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Timed-AI after synchronization of ovulation has become one of the most used reproduc-
tive technologies developed during the past 40 years. Various adaptations of this tech-
nology are now extensively used worldwide, in the beef and dairy cattle industry. Our
well-cited report, published in Theriogenology in 1995, presented a method termed
Ovsynch, that used GnRH and PGF2a to perform synchronization of ovulation and timed AI
in lactating dairy cows. This report introduced Ovsynch, more as a concept of induced
ovulation, and demonstrated the ovarian dynamics during the protocol. Validation and
improvements on this method were subsequently performed in numerous university
studies and on commercial dairies, worldwide. This review will provide a brief historical
background, some personal recollections, and certain modifications that have been made
in synchronization of ovulation protocols. Each section emphasizes the physiology that
underlies the most widely-used synchronization of ovulation protocols and key modifi-
cations and some practical application of these protocols on commercial operations.
Finally, the effect of timed AI in the US dairy industry and in the Brazilian beef cattle in-
dustry are compared. Although numerous studies have been done using these protocols,
there is still substantial need for research to improve the synchronization, efficacy,
simplicity, and practical application of these protocols.

� 2014 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Historical introduction

Synchronizationhasbeendefinedas “the coordinationof
events to operate a system in unison” (Wikipedia). A long-
standing vision of reproductive animal scientists has been
the precise coordination of the reproductive hormoneswith
corpus luteum (CL) and follicle development to produce an
optimized hormonal environment in which all animals
ovulate and become pregnant in unison; perfect synchro-
nization [1–6]. The report published by us in Theriogenology
in 1995 [7] proposed a novel method, termed Ovsynch, for
synchronization of ovulation using two treatments with
GnRHand a single treatmentwith PGF2a. Unfortunately, this
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simple method did not produce a perfect synchronization
with all cows ovulating in unison in an ideal hormonal
environment.However, a sufficientpercentageof cowswere
synchronized to achieve similar fertility after timed AI after
Ovsynch as was achieved after AI to estrus in high-
producing lactating dairy cows [8–10]. Since that publica-
tion, we have learned a great deal about synchronization of
ovulation and timed AI through the research efforts ofmany
different laboratoriesacross theUnitedStates and theworld.
Wewere invited to write this review to provide our current
perspective on Ovsynch and timed AI.

Naturally induced ovulators, such as the rabbit, cat, and
llama, will have an LH surge and ovulation induced by the
act of coitus. In animals that naturally have spontaneous
ovulation, such as the cow, the LH surge and ovulation is
induced at a specific, difficult to predict, time of the estrous
cycle. The process is initiated by increases in estradiol (E2)
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to a sufficient concentration for a sufficient duration, in the
absence of circulating progesterone (P4), to induce a GnRH
surge from the hypothalamus, which induces an almost
immediate surge in LH from the pituitary. In response to
the LH surge, the original source of the elevated E2, the
preovulatory follicle, will begin to undergo changes that
result in reduced E2 production, breakdown of the base-
ment membrane, reinitiation of meiosis in the oocyte, and,
after a delay of approximately 28 hours in the cow, ovula-
tion. Coitus is linked to ovulation because standing estrus is
induced by a similar elevation in E2, in the absence of P4, as
is required for induction of the GnRH surge. The objective
of turning the cow into an induced ovulator, Ovsynch, was
greatly facilitated by three technological advancements
that were available at the time we began these studies in
1993. First, transrectal ultrasonography of bovine ovaries
allowed visualization and determination of physiological
mechanisms regulating the bovine follicular waves [11–15].
Although we had only an old, borrowed ultrasound ma-
chine available for these studies, the resolution was suffi-
ciently precise to allow determination of the ovarian
dynamics during the Ovsynch procedure. In addition,
inducing ovulation in cattle required exogenous GnRH
being commercially available for use in dairy cattle. In-
duction of an LH surge, potentially in the absence of estrus,
with exogenous GnRH can induce ovulation, if a responsive
dominant follicle is present on the ovary and the GnRH-
induced LH surge is of sufficient magnitude. Finally,
acceptable fertility during synchronization of ovulation
procedures required consistent and synchronous induction
of CL regression, which was made possible by the discovery
of PGF2a as the luteolysin in ruminants [16,17] and the
commercial introduction of PGF2a for induction of CL
regression in cattle [1].

Early studies to induce ovulation in cattle used E2, hCG,
or pituitary LH [1]. For example, as early as 1960 [18], there
were reports that daily P4 injections (25mg) combinedwith
a subsequent treatment with E2 benzoate, 3 days after the
last P4 treatment, could be used to synchronize estrus (97%
expression of estrus) with acceptable fertility (38.5%; 35/91
[18]). Similarly, E2 benzoate has been used after progestin
treatment of beef heifers [19] or after PGF2a treatment of
beef cows [20] to synchronize estrus and the LH surge.
However, the reports by the laboratories of Guillemin
[21,22] and Schally [23,24] in 1971 showing thatGnRHwas a
small decapeptide changed the synchronization landscape.
It was soon demonstrated that native or synthesized GnRH
induced a surge in LH and FSH and ovulation in cattle
[25,26]. The initial studies primarily focused on ovulation of
mature follicles, in the absence of P4, most times after
treatment with PGF2a [27,28]. One early study [29] demon-
strated that GnRH could induce an LH surge in cows during
the luteal phase, although the magnitude of the LH surge
was greatly reduced compared with cows with follicular
cysts. Practical studiesmostly focused on treatment of cystic
cows [30,31] or anovular beef cows [32]. Silcox et al., in 1993
demonstrated that 100 mg of GnRH induced either ovulation
or luteinization of growing, dominant follicles even during
the luteal phase of heifers [33]. Twoexcellent reviewarticles
from the laboratory of Bill Thatcher discussed much of this
early work with GnRH and development of a method for
synchronization of estrus in heifers [34,35]. These re-
searchers discussed their unpublished results using a GnRH
agonist 7 days before a PGF2a treatment to more precisely
synchronize the time of estrus in heifers [35]. A subsequent
study also demonstrated some changes in follicular dy-
namics and synchronization of estrus in lactating dairy cows
[36]. Near this same time, studies in beef cattle were being
performed that also demonstrated improved synchrony of
estrus when a GnRH analogue was administered 6 days
before a PGF2a treatment [37–41]. Thus, treatments with
GnRH before PGF2a had been performed and treatments
with GnRH after PGF2a had been performed in different
studies but these had not been combined into a complete
synchronization of ovulation program.

Along with inducing ovulation in cattle using injection
of exogenous GnRH, it was important to induce regression
of the CL using treatment with a luteolysin. Identification of
the luteolysin in ruminants followed determination that
the uterus was the obligatory source of the luteolysin in
cattle [42]. In addition, the luteolysin was likely to be a
small molecule because it was transported in a local
manner between the uterine vein and the ovarian artery
[43–45]. The luteolytic effect of PGF2a in rats was demon-
strated in 1969 [46]. Abstracts were presented in 1972 at
the American Society of Animal Science (ASAS) meetings
demonstrating that PGF2a was luteolytic in cattle when
delivered using intrauterine, subcutaneous, or intravenous
routes [1,47]. Demonstration that PGF2a was the uterine-
derived luteolysin has now been shown by many
different types of studies, as previously reviewed [17]. The
time to estrus and fertility were subsequently demon-
strated after PGF2a treatment of cattle [48,49]. Approxi-
mately 80% of cowswere detected in estrus on Day 2, 3, or 4
after treatment with PGF2a and there was no difference in
fertility compared with cows bred to a natural estrus [50].
We particularly used the research by Momont and Sequin
[51] in which cows administered PGF2a on Day 7 of the
estrous cycle had increased synchrony in time to estrus
compared with cows given PGF2a at other times.

2. Recollections on development of Ovsynch

In one sense, our Ovsynch research was a natural
consequence of a great deal of previous research on follic-
ular waves, use of GnRH, and use of PGF2a in cattle. When
we began this research in 1993, Milo Wiltbank was a new
faculty member who had primarily focused his research on
understanding the function of the CL and Richard Pursley
was a new graduate student who came to University of
Wisconsin (UW) with a unique background, having previ-
ously owned and operated a dairy farm. Both had a com-
mon interest in resolving poor reproductive performance of
dairy cows. There were continuous, almost daily, discus-
sions of the best ways to use GnRH for reproductive man-
agement. One night, Wiltbank woke at 3 AMwith thoughts
of giving GnRH after PGF2a, potentially producing an
optimal time of AI without detection of estrus. More
intense discussions ensued, culminating in Pursley initi-
ating the first study using ultrasound on cows in the UW
herd to evaluate the ovarian dynamics during the proce-
dure. We hypothesized that: (1) the first GnRH, when



Fig. 1. Cumulative time to ovulation in lactating dairy cows (N ¼ 66) that
received saline (S) or GnRH (G) at the start and end of Ovsynch. The cows
receiving the complete Ovsynch protocol (GPG) had a greater (P < 0.05)
percentage of cows that ovulated compared with the other three groups.
Cows that received GnRH at the final treatment (GPG or SPG) had earlier and
more sychronous ovulation than the other two groups.

Fig. 2. Time to ovulation compared with follicle diameter of the preovula-
tory follicle at the time of PGF2a treatment in lactating dairy cows that
received either GnRH (G) or saline (S) 7 days before PGF2a and saline
treatment 2 days after PGF2a (R2 ¼ 0.855). Only ovulating cows were
analyzed.
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administered at a random stage of the estrous cycle, would
induce ovulation in cows with a functional dominant fol-
licle; (2) a new follicular wave would be initiated with a
dominant follicle selected during the next 7 days; (3) PGF2a
would induce luteolysis in a high percentage of cows that
had been treated 7 days earlier with GnRH; (4) a dominant
follicle would continue to grow, increasing circulating E2,
and lactating dairy cows would begin to show estrus at 48
hours after PGF2a treatment; and (5) a final GnRH treat-
ment at 48 hours after PGF2a treatment would induce a
surge of LH and synchronized ovulation, allowing for
proper timing of AI before ovulation. To our surprise, the
first 10 cows that went through the Ovsynch procedure had
near perfect synchronization and 70% of the cows became
pregnant. At the timewe did not realize that this would not
be the normal results with this procedure, yet these
extraordinary results stimulated us to continue these
studies. The subsequent 10 cows brought us back to reality
because only three of these cows became pregnant. In
addition, evaluations in heifers, with Dr. Michael Mee, a
visiting professor from UW-Platteville, demonstrated syn-
chrony was far from perfect with 25% of heifers not syn-
chronized using Ovsynch. However, synchronized cows
and heifers were found to ovulate in a tight interval, be-
tween 24 and 32 hours after GnRH treatment, based on
ultrasound evaluations of the ovaries every 2 hours.

One project that we performed to validate and under-
stand the physiology that underlies Ovsynch used daily ul-
trasound of a group of lactating dairy cows (N ¼ 66) for 30
days before treatment with Ovsynch. In the experiment,
cows were treated with either GnRH (G) or saline (S) was
substituted for the two GnRH treatments resulting in four
experimental groups: GPG, GPS, SPG, or SPS (Pursley and
Wiltbank, unpublished). Anovular cowsandcowsat random
stages of the estrous cycle in the GPS and GPG groups ovu-
lated a dominant follicle to the first GnRH treatment with
high frequency (85%). After the PGF2a treatment, a greater (P
< 0.05) percentage of cows in the GPG group responded to
the second GnRH treatment with ovulation of a new domi-
nant follicle compared with the SPS, GPS, and SPG groups;
94% versus 63%, 76%, and 71%, respectively (Fig. 1). In addi-
tion, time to ovulation was earlier (P < 0.05) and more
synchronous for cows in the GPG and SPG groups compared
with theGPS and SPS groups (Fig.1). In the cows that did not
receive GnRH at the end of the protocol (SPS and GPS), time
to ovulation after PGF2a treatmentwas dependent on size of
the preovulatory follicle at the time of the PGF2a treatment.
This is illustrated in Figure 2with time to ovulation having a
high negative association (R2 ¼ �0.855) with follicle diam-
eter at the time of PGF2a treatment. From this study it was
clear that ovulation to the first GnRH treatment produced a
synchronous follicular wave, a CL that was responsive to
PGF2a 7 days later, and increased synchrony of ovulatory
follicle size at the time of PGF2a treatment. In addition, the
second GnRH treatment induced a synchronized ovulation
with all cows that ovulated to GnRH treatment ovulating
before the spontaneous ovulations (SPS, GPS). Thus, it was
clear that the first and second GnRH treatments of Ovsynch
wereessential foroptimal synchronizationof apreovulatory
follicular wave and tightly-synchronized ovulation near
timed AI in lactating dairy cows.
Another important analysis that was done during
development of Ovsynch [52] was evaluation of timing of
AI in relation to the final GnRH treatment. We speculated
that time of AI in relation to ovulation was likely to not be
optimized in programs using AI after detection of estrus
and therefore optimization of the timing of AI, in relation to
a synchronized ovulation, might produce a substantial in-
crease in fertility in lactating cows. Cows (N ¼ 732) were
bred at the same time as the second GnRH treatment or at
8, 16, 24, or 32 hours after the second GnRH treatment. We
found that cows that received AI 16 hours after GnRH
treatment had the greatest number of pregnancies per AI
(quadratic effect with 16 hours optimal; P ¼ 0.001) and 16
hours had a greater number of pregnancies per AI than
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cows bred 0 or 32 hours after GnRH treatment [52]. The
reduced number of pregnancies per AI for 0 hours was
likely due to reduced viability of sperm because they
remained for an extended period of time in the tract before
ovulation (approximately 28 hours). The reduced fertility
for the 32-hour group was likely due to reduced viability of
the oocyte because AI was done after ovulation and sperm
would require time for capacitation and transport to the
oviduct before fertilization. Thus, this study somewhat
validated our original idea that improved fertility could be
obtained by optimizing the timing of AI in relation to a
synchronized ovulation.

The name, Ovsynch, was suggested by Pursley after a
night of scanning when hewas trying to write a manuscript
and needed a simpler term for the entire procedure. The
suggestion brought a hearty laugh from Wiltbank but the
Ovsynch terminology, meaning synchronization of ovula-
tion, was used after that time. In the peer-reviewed litera-
ture, there are hundreds of articles that have cited our
original Ovsynch article (Google Scholar ¼ 860; Web of
Science¼557), andnumerous articles use the termOvsynch
in the title (N ¼ 76) or in the abstract (N ¼ 256). A simple
search of Ovsynch on Google results in >32,000 results.
Obviously, the “Ovsynch” termand technologyhavebecome
an integral part of bovine research and of the cattle industry
during the 18 years since the original publication. In addi-
tion, publications have also reported the use of Ovsynch-
types of protocols in other domestic animals including: 27
in water buffalo [53], 6 in Yaks [54], and numerous publi-
cations on similar protocols in goats [55–57] and sheep
[58,59].We have focused this review primarily on the use of
Ovsynch in dairy cattle andwill discuss a few selected issues
related to this protocol. It is not our intention to provide a
comprehensive review of all aspects of the history of syn-
chronization procedures or of all studies that have used
synchronization of ovulation and timed AI.

3. Practical implementation of Ovsynch on dairy
farms

Whether Ovsynch could become a practical reproduc-
tive management tool was a question that we grappled
with during the early years. It was unknown if dairy
Fig. 3. A typical reproductive management program using timed AI. First AI is don
Ovsynch, followed by an Ovsynch-56 timed AI protocol. A Resynch-32 procedure wit
are evaluated for pregnancy and if not pregnant, cows are given a PGF2a treatment
producers would be willing to integrate three hormonal
interventions before timed AI into their daily management
activities on a commercial dairy farm. We now know that
even more complicated presynchronization-Ovsynch-
Resynch systems (Fig. 3) are routinely implemented on
commercial dairies [60,61]. The practical use of timed AI
systems has been facilitated by the adoption of computer-
ized software onmany dairy farmswhich has simplified the
production of daily cow lists and improved compliance
with these synchronized reproductive management sys-
tems. Indeed, today there are numerous combinations of
detection of estrus and Ovsynch/timed AI used on com-
mercial dairies. Nevertheless, in the early days of Ovsynch
development, a more researchable question related to the
effect of Ovsynch on reproductive efficiency on a dairy
farm. The question that we believed was most critical was:
Does use of Ovsynch alone allow effective reproductive
management without the need for detection of estrus?

Two large fertility studies were designed and performed
as part of the dissertation of Pursley and to test the efficacy
of Ovsynch [8,9]. The first study [8] and arguably the most
pivotal study validating the Ovsynch technology, evaluated
reproductive efficiency during an entire lactation in cows
bred only to Ovsynch/timed AI versus typical reproductive
management on three dairy farms (N ¼333). In this study,
the Ovsynch cows received Ovsynch/timed AI for first AI
and all subsequent AIs. Cows in the control group received
AI after detection of estrus with some selective use of PGF2a
and GnRH. As expected, Ovsynch reduced average days to
first AI and reduced variability in time to first AI compared
with reliance on detection of estrus to perform AI (Fig. 4).
Despite the earlier AI and AI of all cows regardless of
whether they expressed estrus, there was no difference in
percentage pregnancies per AI between the two groups at
first or later AIs. In addition, average time, and variation in
time to pregnancy were significantly reduced for cows in
the Ovsynch group (Fig. 4). Thus, dairy producers could use
Ovsynch to reduce “days open”, not because of better
fertility at the AI but because of better service rates (heat
detection rates). Detection of estrus is reduced on many
dairy herds because of numerous labor, environmental,
milk production, health, genetic, and cow comfort factors
[62–64]. The real power of this technology was that dairy
e after a Presynch-12, note 12 days from final PGF2a treatment to GnRH of
h GnRH given on Day 32 after the previous timed AI and the next week cows
and continue through the Ovsynch protocol and timed AI. PGF, PGF2a.



Fig. 4. Survival curves for time to first AI (left) and time to pregnancy (right) for cows bred with typical reproductive management using AI 12 hours after
detection of estrus (control) or bred to Ovsynch and timed AI for all breedings (Ovsynch). See text for details. From [8].
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producers could choose a precise time for first AI (usually
within a 1-week period), compared with previous repro-
ductive management strategies that primarily relied on
waiting for cows to cycle, express estrus, and then hope-
fully detect that estrus to perform first and later AI. In
addition, this study introduced the use of Ovsynch as a tool
for “resynchronization” (Resynch). Dairy producers could
choose their time between AIs (42 days was used in our
study) by determining nonpregnant cows (at 32 days) and
then initiating the Resynch-Ovsynch protocol. There have
now been numerous studies that have evaluated timing
and optimization of Resynch strategies [65–71].

The second study to test efficacy of Ovsynch compared
Ovsynch with a traditional synchronization program using
detection of estrus after PGF2a treatment in lactating dairy
cows. This study was a collaborative project with a number
of researchers that were part of the NC-113 project [9].
Once again, variation in time to first AI was reduced in the
Ovsynch-treated cows. Fertility was similar in dairy cows
bred to estrus or Ovsynch (39% vs. 38%); whereas heifers
had greater number of pregnancies per AI when bred to
estrus than Ovsynch (74% vs. 35%). We concluded, “The
ability to achieve acceptable fertility after a timed AI could
have a major impact on reproductive management of
lactating dairy cows”, removing reliance on detection of
estrus and allowing more control in AI programs [9]. A
study from the laboratory of Dr. William Thatcher near this
same time period [72] evaluated Ovsynch-type protocols,
using a GnRH agonist or hCG, in dairy heifers. They re-
ported a reduction in pregnancies per AI for timed AI
compared with AI after estrus. Another study by Dr.
Thatcher’s group evaluated an Ovsynch-type of protocol
using a GnRH agonist in lactating cows [73]. They reported
similar first service conception rate in cows bred to estrus
(33.0%) compared with cows bred after timed AI (27.2%). A
meta-analysis done in 2005 (71 trials in 53 research pub-
lications) reported no difference between fertility in cows
bred to Ovsynch compared with other reproductive man-
agement strategies [10]. Thus, Ovsynch and timed AI was a
reliable, relatively simple way to breed lactating dairy cows
and generally produced similar fertility as AI to a detected
estrus. Studies showing better fertility in cows bred to AI
after detection of estrus than to Ovsynch generally have
high fertility in cows bred to estrus (>40) with typical
fertility to Ovsynch [10,74,75].
Maintaining reproductive efficiency is a major factor
contributing to efficiency, profitability, and sustainability of
dairy farms [76–79]. Before development of Ovsynch,
reproductive efficiency, in management terms, was
dependent on efficient detection of estrus (heat detection
rate, also called service rate) and the percentage of cows
pregnant per AI (also called conception rate or fertility).
Until 2000, reproductive efficiency in the United States was
decreasing for more than 40 years probably due to declines
in service rate and fertility of dairy cattle. However, there
has been a substantial improvement in reproductive effi-
ciency in the past decade, probably partly due to intro-
duction of Ovsynch/timed AI programs in the United States
(discussed in section 7). From the early studies on Ovsynch
development and validation, it was clear that Ovsynch
technology could improve reproductive efficiency in
lactating dairy cows by increasing service rate with no
change in fertility. The next challenge was to improve
fertility to the timed AI. As Ovsynch become a routine part
of dairy management systems across the United States,
researchers reasoned that more complex Ovsynch strate-
gies that produced enhanced fertility could be efficiently
implemented in the industry. The next two sections high-
light a few of these Ovsynch modifications and presynch-
ronization strategies that are focused on developing
protocols with enhanced fertility.

4. Modifications to Ovsynch

4.1. Ovulatory follicle age/size

Excessive duration of follicular dominance can reduce
fertility of cattle [4,80–84]. This appears to be due to an
effect of prolonged dominance on the oocyte [85] leading to
developmental problems in the early embryo [86,87].
During the early studies with Ovsynch, we believed that
one of the advantages of Ovsynch could be that the second
GnRH treatment would induce ovulation of a follicle with a
reduced period of follicular dominance, potentially
improving fertility. Therefore, we performed a study to
intentionally reduce the size of the ovulatory follicle by
aspiration of all follicles at 3 to 4 days after the first GnRH
treatment of Ovsynch [88]. This would produce a follicle
that was just becoming dominant near the time of PGF2a
treatment and thereforewould be smaller at the time of the
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second GnRH treatment. Consistent with our experimental
design, cows receiving follicular aspiration had reduced
size of the ovulatory follicle compared with control
Ovsynch-treated cows (11.5 vs. 14.5 mm). However, con-
trary to our hypothesis, cows that ovulated smaller follicles
had a severe reduction in fertility compared with Ovsynch
control cows (14.3% vs. 47.6%). In addition, cows that had
follicular aspiration had an increased double ovulation rate
(19.1% vs. 9.5%) and increased incidence of short luteal
phases (14.3% vs. 0%). The underlying cause of reduced
fertility in cows that ovulate a smaller follicle, in addition to
the short luteal phase, might be related to reduced pre-
ovulatory E2 concentrations and reduced circulating P4
after AI. There are substantial data in beef cattle that cows
that are induced to ovulate a smaller follicle during
Ovsynch have reduced fertility [89–91]. This appears to be
primarily due to reduced circulating E2 in the preovulatory
period [91–93]. Thus, in dairy and beef cattle, ovulation of
an excessively small follicle at the end of the Ovsynch
protocol can result in reduced fertility. In addition, in dairy
cattle, ovulation of an older/larger follicle can also result in
reduced fertility. We therefore infer that optimization of
fertility during Ovsynch necessitates ovulation of a follicle
that is neither too old nor too young.

In an attempt to reduce the duration of follicular
dominance, a shortened Ovsynch strategy has been devel-
oped. The interval between GnRH and PGF2a treatment was
reduced from 7 to 5 days along with an increase in the
proestrous period from 48 to 56 hours (time of second
GnRH treatment) until 72 hours. This strategy, particularly
the increased proestrous period, has resulted in improved
fertility in beef cattle [94]. A similar strategy in dairy cattle
produced encouraging results [95]. However, additional
studies are necessary because ideal time of AI, length of
proestrus, and number of PGF2a treatments are likely to
differ between the two protocols and might not have been
optimized in previous studies [96–98].

The optimal size of the ovulatory follicle differs ac-
cording to type of protocol and type of cattle being syn-
chronized. In a study of 622 lactating dairy cows that had
single ovulation after Ovsynch, the effect of follicle size was
evaluated [99]. Fertility was greatest (at 60-day pregnancy
diagnosis) for cows that ovulated a medium-sized follicle
(15–19 mm; 143/302 ¼ 47.4%) compared with cows that
ovulated smaller (<14 mm; 63/174 ¼ 36.2%) or larger (>20
mm; 52/136 ¼ 38.2%) follicles. Of particular interest, is the
observation that only 48.7% of the ovulating cows ovulated
a follicle of optimal size (303/622), whereas many cows
ovulated a follicle that was smaller (179/622 ¼ 28.7%) or
larger (140/622 ¼ 22.5%) than optimal. Thus, because less
than 50% of ovulating cows ovulate an optimal size of fol-
licle, it seems evident that optimization of ovulatory follicle
size/age is an area of opportunity for future studies with
Ovsynch.

4.2. Supplementation with P4 during Ovsynch

Anovulation can be a major problem in dairy and beef
cattle. For example, approximately 25% of dairy cattle are
anovular at the end of the voluntary waiting period
[100,101]. The physiology that underlies the varied types of
anovular conditions has not been fully elucidated [102]. The
most common type of anovular lactating dairy cow
(approximately 60% of anovular dairy cows) had follicles
larger than ovulatory size but smaller than what has clas-
sically been defined (>25 mm) as a follicular cyst [100,102].
Anovular cows of this type probably have hypothalamic
resistance to the positive feedback effects of E2 [103,104].
Fertility rate is generally lower in cows that are anovular at
the beginning of the Ovsynch protocol [100,105,106].
Interestingly, the reduction in fertility is observed for
anovular cows or for cycling cows that are at a stage of the
cycle with low P4 at the start of the Ovsynch program [106].
The reduction in fertility is not due to a lack of ovulation to
the first GnRH, because ovulatory response is surprisingly
high (approximately 80%) in anovular cows [100,107].

The effect of circulating P4 during the week before AI
was first reported for lactating dairy cows in 1983 [108].
There have been recent reviews that have discussed the
reduction in fertility when the preovulatory follicular wave
develops in a low P4 environment [109,110]. Manipulative
studies have shown improvements of approximately 5% to
9% in percentage pregnant using a P4 vaginal implant
during the Ovsynch program before AI [101,111–115]. In
most of these studies, the P4 implant was most effective in
cows without a CL at the time of Ovsynch initiation. In
seasonally-calving, pasture-based herds, Ovsynch had a
lower fertility rate (45%) than AI after a nonsynchronized
estrus (53%) and inclusion of a P4 implant during the
Ovsynch protocol increased fertility to a value (54%) similar
to estrus [74]. Further analyses of these data indicated that
the main advantages of inclusion of a P4 implant were in
cows that were at an earlier time postpartum at timed AI
(<80 days in milk) or anovular at Ovsynch initiation and
the reduction in fertility in these cows was associated with
reduced synchronization during Ovsynch [75]. Thus, much
of the effect of supplementation with a single intravaginal
P4 implant might be due to improvements in synchroni-
zation rate, in addition to elevating P4 during preovulatory
follicle growth in synchronized cows. Supplementation
with a single vaginal P4 implant might not elevate circu-
lating P4 sufficiently to optimize fertility and two P4 im-
plants might be needed in dairy cows that lack a CL at the
initiation of Ovsynch [114,116]. Studies using presynchro-
nization strategies that result in two CL rather than a single
CL during preovulatory follicle growth have also demon-
strated a decrease in double ovulation rate and an increase
in fertility when P4 is elevated during preovulatory follicle
growth [106,109]. Thus, circulating P4 during the Ovsynch
protocol might, at times, be insufficient for optimal fertility,
particularly in dairy cows that are anovular, near estrus, in
the early luteal phase, or in the late luteal phase (CL
regression can happen before PGF2a treatment). Supple-
mentation during the synchronized ovulation protocol,
with sufficient P4, in these types of dairy cows is likely to
improve fertility.

4.3. Dose of GnRH and PGF2a

The dose of GnRH that was used in our original studies
was 100 mg because this was the labeled dose for treatment
of cystic cows in the United States. Due to the high price of
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GnRH for dairy producers in Wisconsin (approximately $10
per dose), a lower dose was evaluated [117]. Similar fertility
was found in cows treated with 50 mg (46/112 ¼ 41.1%) or
100 mg (48/117 ¼ 41.0%) GnRH at the two treatments [117].
Ovulation to the second GnRH (199/337 ¼ 84.0%) and
double ovulation rate (28/199 ¼ 14.1%) were similar for the
two treatments; however, ovulation to the first GnRH
treatment was not evaluated in the study. Our recent
research has shown that the LH surge is greatly reduced
when GnRH is given in the presence of elevated P4
compared with GnRH treatment when circulating P4 is low
[118]. Therefore, the first GnRH treatment is likely to
require a greater dose than the second GnRH to induce an
LH surge of adequate magnitude to induce ovulation.

Cows that ovulate to the first GnRH treatment have been
found to have greater fertility than cows that do not ovulate
[119–121]. There is particularly low fertility in cows that do
not ovulate to the first GnRH treatment and have low P4 at
the first GnRH, whereas there is little effect of ovulation on
fertility in cows that have medium P4 at the first GnRH
treatment [68,69,122]. Therewas increased ovulation to the
first GnRH treatment when 200 (217/326 ¼ 66.6%) rather
than 100 (187/325 ¼ 57.5%) mg of GnRH was used [122].
Nevertheless, there was no difference in fertility for cows
given 200 (263/551 ¼ 47.7%) compared with 100 (246/
533 ¼ 46.2%) mg of GnRH [122]. In this study, we observed
greater fertility in cows that ovulated (52.2%) compared
with cows that did not ovulate (38.5%) to the first GnRH
treatment (difference of 13.3%). A simple calculation dem-
onstrates why no improvement in fertility was observed.
There was an increase of 9.1% in ovulation to the higher
GnRH dosewith 13.3% improvement in fertility in cows that
ovulated compared with cows that did not ovulate. Thus,
only a 1.2% improvement in fertility would be predicted by
increasing the GnRH dose (9.1%� 13.3%), very similar to the
nonsignificant increase of 1.5% observed in our study. Thus,
we believe that increasing the dose of GnRH in Ovsynch is
unlikely to produce a substantial improvement in the
protocol.

In contrast, increasing the dose or number of treatments
with PGF2a, might provide important improvements in the
Ovsynch protocol. Lack of complete regression of the CL to
the PGF2a treatment has been observed in 10% to 25% of
cows treated with Ovsynch [68,95,97,99,123]. In these
studies, cows that have small elevations in circulating P4
near AI, due to lack of complete CL regression, have greatly
reduced fertility. This is particularly important in cows
treated with the 5-day Ovsynch protocol [95,124]. Fertility
was reduced if only a single PGF2a treatment was given [95]
or if two PGF2a treatments were given on the same day (5
days after GnRH) compared with giving one treatment on
Day 5 and a second on Day 6 [124]. Increasing the dose of
cloprostenol from 500 ug to 750 ug in a 7-day Ovsynch
protocol increased CL regression in multiparous (122/154¼
79.2% vs. 135/154 ¼ 87.7%; P ¼ 0.025) but not primiparous
(131/146 ¼ 89.7% vs. 129/139 ¼ 92.8%; P ¼ 0.181) cows
[122]. An indication of improved fertility (P ¼ 0.054) was
observed at the 39-day pregnancy diagnosis with the 750
(247/544 ¼ 45.4%) compared with the 500 (221/540 ¼
40.9%) mg dose of cloprostenol. In a separate study using the
7-day Ovsynch protocol, cows were given one (Day 7) or
two (Days 7 and 8) treatments with 25 mg of dinoprost
[97]. An increased percentage of cows with complete CL
regression (<0.4 ng/mL 56 hours after PGF2a treatment)
was observed after two (326/341 ¼ 95.6%) compared with
one (301/356 ¼ 84.6%) PGF2a treatment. No significant
improvement in fertility was observed. Nevertheless, an
improvement from 0% to 50% fertility in 11% of cows (two
vs. one PGF2a treatment) would be expected to result in a
5.5% improvement in fertility, similar to the 5.7%
improvement observed in first-service cows in this study
(47.0%–52.7%) [97]. Based on all of these results, it seems
likely that lack of complete CL regression, particularly in
multiparous cows, reduces the effectiveness of the Ovsynch
protocol. A second PGF2a treatment is likely to result in a 3%
to 5% improvement in fertility, particularly when used in
conjunction with presynchronization protocols like
Double-Ovsynch, which are discussed in the next section.

4.4. Other modifications of Ovsynch

Numerous other modifications have been made to the
original Ovsynch protocol and to other timed AI protocols.
One important type ofmodification is focused on increasing
follicle growth during the final stages of Ovsynch using
treatment with eCG or FSH. In dairy cows this has generally
not improved fertility except in anestrous cows or cows
with low body condition score [125–129]. In beef cattle,
eCG, FSH, or calf removal have been used to improve follicle
growth, ovulation, and fertility near the end of protocols for
synchronization of ovulation [130–134]. Treatment with
eCG was found to be more effective in suckled, anestrous
Nelore beef cows than treatment with a single 10-mg
dosage of FSH [134,135]. The improvements in fertility by
treatment with eCG, FSH, or by using calf removal seem
likely to depend on the physiological status of the cows.
Many suckled beef cattle are likely to require a greater
number of LH pulses to grow follicles to sufficient size and
E2 production to optimize fertility. Most dairy cattle in
conventional operations are likely to have sufficient, if not
excessive, LH pulses to drive the final stages of follicle
growth [136] and are therefore unlikely to require treat-
ments that stimulate follicular growth. In situations with
greater negative energy balance, or other physiological
situations that would reduce LH pulses, a follicular growth
stimulus could improve outcomes with Ovsynch.

5. Presynchronization programs before Ovsynch

Generally when Ovsynch is implemented in a com-
mercial cattle operation, cows will be at a random stage of
the estrous cycle. One of our early studies demonstrated
that response to Ovsynch differed according to stage of the
estrous cycle at which the cow received the first GnRH
treatment of Ovsynch [137]. For example, GnRH treatment
on Day 1 to 4 of the estrous cycle rarely resulted in ovula-
tion, whereas GnRH treatment on Days 5 to 9 caused
ovulation in almost all cows. Thus, cows that were on the
Day 1 to 4 schedule had an older and larger follicle that
ovulated to the second GnRH treatment (19.2 mm) than
cows that began Ovsynch on Days 5 to 9 (16.8 mm). Cows
that began Ovsynch on Days 5 to 9 also had greater



Fig. 5. Hormonal treatments for the three presynchronization programs
discussed in the text.
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circulating P4 at the time of the PGF2a treatment (3.6 ng/
mL), probably due to the presence of two CL, than cows that
initiated Ovsynch on Days 1 to 4 (2.5 ng/mL). In contrast,
cows in the later estrous cycle at Ovsynch initiation (Days
12 to 21) also had lower P4 but due to early regression of
the CL, before the PGF2a treatment in some cows. Some
cows in the later estrous cycle, that did not ovulate to the
first GnRH treatment had ovulation prior before the second
GnRH treatment. The cows that initiated Ovsynch in the
later estrous cycle and did have synchronized ovulation,
ovulated a larger follicle than cows on Days 5 to 9. Of
particular importance, cows expected to ovulate larger
follicles (Ovsynch initiated on Days 1–4 or 14–21) had
lower fertility rates (25% at 98-day pregnancy diagnosis)
than cows expected to ovulate smaller follicles (36%;
Ovsynch initiated on Days 5–13). In another study it was
also observed that dairy cows that initiated Ovsynch on
Days 5 to 9 had greater fertility than cows that initiated
Ovsynch on other days of the cycle [138]. These results and
other similar results in heifers [139], provided the physio-
logical basis for subsequent presynchronization methods
that attempted to maximize the number of cows at a more
optimal stage of the estrous cycle at Ovsynch initiation.

A presynchronization strategy that used two treatments
with PGF2a (Presynch-12) was published from the labora-
tory of Dr. William Thatcher [140]. This study utilized a 2 �
3 experimental design with the first main effect being
whether cows received or did not receive the Presynch
strategy (PGF2a treatment – 14 d later – PGF2a – 12 d later –
Start Ovsynch protocol). The second main effect was initi-
ation of bovine somatotropin (bST) treatment on 63, 73, or
147 day in milk. There was an interaction of bST and Pre-
synch (P < 0.01) with bST only showing an effect when
cows received Presynch and not in non-Presynch cows. A
calculation from the presented results shows that fertility is
better in Presynch (113/264 ¼ 42.8% at 74-day pregnancy
diagnosis) than cows that were bred to Ovsynch without
Presynch (80/272 ¼ 29.4%). Presynch only improved
fertility in cows that were cyclic and not in anovular cows,
as might be expected with a Presynch strategy that only
used PGF2a treatments.

Numerous presynchronization studies have been per-
formed. Three of the most commonly used presynchroni-
zation strategies are illustrated in Figure 5 and will be
briefly discussed in the next four paragraphs. Subsequent
studies confirmed that the Presynch strategy using two
PGF2a treatments 10 to 14 days before Ovsynch improved
fertility compared with Ovsynch alone [141,142]. A single
PGF2a treatment 12 days before Ovsynch and first AI was
not effective [143,144], however, a single PGF2a treatment
12 days before Resynch (PGF2a on Day 34 after previous AI
and 12 days later, Ovsynch initiation) did increase fertility
[145]. A shorter interval from the second PGF2a treatment
of Presynch improved fertility compared with a longer in-
terval (11 days ¼ 36.4% vs. 14 days ¼ 30.2% [146]).

One of the most common adaptations of Presynch-
Ovsynch is with the use of detection of estrus after the
second PGF2a treatment and subsequent enrollment of all
cows that were not detected in estrus into the Ovsynch
protocol [147]. Use of detection of estrus during Presynch
has reduced fertility to the Ovsynch/timed AI and overall
fertility in all enrolled cows in one study (49.2% vs. 33.3%)
[148], although the effect was not significant in another
study (31.1% vs. 25.3%) [149]. Because Ovsynch produces
fertility that is similar to AI after an estrus in high-
producing cows, and because Presynch before Ovsynch
increases fertility compared with Ovsynch alone, it is
logical that Presynch-Ovsynch could be a “fertility pro-
gram” that could allow increased fertility comparedwith AI
after an estrus. The Pursley laboratory recently tested this
idea (Strickland and Pursley, unpublished) and found that
fertility was greater with Presynch-Ovsynch (293/651 ¼
45%) than in cows bred after a standing estrus (219/706 ¼
31%). Thus, Presynch-Ovsynch, with all cows being bred to
a timed AI, might be considered a “fertility program” and
not just a program for improving service rate in high-
producing, lactating dairy cows.

A presynchronization protocol, now known as G6G or
G7G, was developed by the Pursley laboratory using a
single PGF2a treatment followed 2 days later with a GnRH
treatment with subsequent initiation of Ovsynch 6 or 7
days later [119,150]. This protocol appears to be effective in
synchronizing more cows to a stage of the estrous cycle
that can respond to the first GnRH treatment of Ovsynch
[119,150–152]. The percentage of cows that ovulated to the
first GnRH treatment of Ovsynch increased when cows
were treated on Day 6 (85%) compared with Day 4 (56%) or
Day 5 (67%) after the GnRH treatment of G6G (PGF2a
treatment – 2 d later – GnRH – 6 d later – Start Ovsynch)
[119]. In a separate study, ovulation rate was greater on Day
6 (94%) than on Day 7 (82%) or Day 8 (73%) (Pursley et al.,
unpublished).

A third presynchronization strategy, originally devel-
oped in the Wiltbank laboratory, is termed Double-
Ovsynch [153]. This protocol uses an Ovsynch protocol
(GnRH treatment – 7 d later – PGF2a – 3 d later – GnRH)
followed 7 days later by Ovsynch. In theory, anovular
cows should be induced to cycle and cycling cows should
be synchronized so that Ovsynch begins on Day 7 of the
estrous cycle. Use of Double-Ovsynch compared with
Presynch-12 increased percentage of cows with CL at the
time of the first GnRH treatment (343/366 ¼ 93.7% vs.
281/373 ¼ 75.3%) and percentage of cows with elevated
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P4 at the time of PGF2a treatment (88% vs. 76%) [154,155].
There was also an increase in fertility with Double-
Ovsynch compared with Presynch-12 in the first study
[153] and in a more recent study (383/837 ¼ 46.3% vs.
349/850 ¼ 38.2%; P ¼ 0.01) [155]. There was also an in-
crease in fertility with Double-Ovsynch compared with
Ovsynch alone as a Resynch procedure [68]. A recent
study compared Double-Ovsynch with Presynch-10
before a 5-day Cosynch protocol (GnRH and timed AI
given together at either 58 or 72 hours after the PGF2a
treatment) [98]. Fertility was very high in all treatments
(>50% pregnant per AI) and not affected by presynchro-
nization method. However, the cows treated with
Double-Ovsynch had reduced pregnancy losses compared
with Presynch-10 cows (38/501 ¼ 7.6% vs. 58/515 ¼ 11.3%;
P ¼ 0.03). The lack of an effect of Double-Ovsynch on
overall fertility compared with Presynch in this last study
could be due to differences in grazing cattle compared
with cows fed a total mixed ration (TMR) in free-stall
environments or might be due to the use of a shorter, and
potentially higher fertility, Presynch program in the
grazing study (Presynch-10) compared with our study
(Presynch-12). In general, Double-Ovsynch appears to be
another “fertility program” with increased fertility
compared with traditional Ovsynch and, at times,
compared with Presynch-Ovsynch programs.

There are other presynchronization strategies that
have been tested including a single GnRH treatment 7
days before Ovsynch [67,156–160] or a P4 intravaginal
device before Ovsynch [120,161,162]. Extensive compari-
sons of the various presychronization strategies are still
needed. A recent large study (N ¼ 1870) by the Pursley
laboratory (Pursley et al., unpublished) found that
ovulation to the first GnRH treatment of Ovsynch was
greater for Double-Ovsynch (90%) than for G6G (85%) or
Presynch-11 (80%) but that overall fertility was excellent
and similar for all three of the programs in lactating dairy
cows. Matching the use of presynchronization programs
with the facilities, goals, and expertise is probably most
critical for success of these programs on specific dairy
farms. In particular, producers that use Presynch pro-
grams that include GnRH treatments need to consider the
potential reduction in expression of estrus [67,159,160]
and producers that use Resynch programs, such as
Double-Ovsynch or PGF2a treatments before Ovsynch,
need to consider the potential increase in interval be-
tween breedings [68,69,163]. Before first AI, the length of
the presynchronization program might not be a major
issue on some dairies and therefore costs, fertility, and
farm situation are greater considerations. However, the
length of synchronization programs is a major issue
during Resynch programs, potentially increasing the in-
terval between breedings. In conclusion, use of timed AI
programs can be used not only to increase the service
rate, as shown in our original Ovsynch trials, but also to
improve fertility, in some herds. Effective use of Ovsynch/
timed AI can also allow accurate testing of targeted
changes in nutritional strategies, hormonal supplemen-
tation, and follicle size/age, to name just a few possibil-
ities, because treatment strategies can be precisely timed
to ovarian or embryonic stages.
6. Synchronization of ovulation programs using E2
products

As already discussed, the GnRH-based programs such as
Ovsynch use a first GnRH treatment to synchronize the
preovulatory follicular wave and to synchronize luteal
function byovulating a follicle. Thus, induction of an LH/FSH
surge followed by a prolonged FSH surge leads to a new
follicular wave [164,165] and a dominant follicle at the time
of the secondGnRH treatment,which is used to synchronize
the time of ovulation, allowing effective timed AI. An alter-
native method to remove the dominant follicle is to inhibit
gonadotropin secretion using treatment with E2 in the
presence of elevated circulating P4. Early studies that com-
bined progestagens with estrogens led to the development
of the Syncro-Mate-B/Crestar system for synchronization of
ovulation and timed AI [166–170]. These early studies did
nothave thebenefit of ultrasound todetermine the follicular
wave patterns and used high doses of E2-esters to induce
regression of the CL, and regulate follicular waves. Later
studies byGabriel Bo and others in the laboratory of Reuben
Mapletoft demonstrated that treatment with E2 could
induce regression of follicles with a subsequent synchro-
nized emergence of the dominant follicle 3 to 5 days later
[171–174]. Treatment of dairy cows with 2 mg of E2-
benzoate (EB) reduced circulating LH and FSH to nadir
concentrations approximately 30 minutes after treatment
with a subsequent FSH surge at 3 to4days after EB [175]. The
time fromEB treatment until follicularwave emergencewas
independent of stage of the follicular wave at the time of EB
treatment [176]. The dose and type of E2 were critical for
timing of follicular wave emergence after E2 treatment
[177–179]. The circulating E2 profiles are very different for
different types of E2 products [180]. Interestingly, in
lactating dairy cows, the time towave emergence after 2mg
of EB treatment was shorter [125] in cows with high milk
production (3.8 days) than in cows with lower milk pro-
duction (4.5 days) perhaps due the increasedE2metabolism
with increasing milk production [181,182].

These protocols generally use an E2 treatment at the end
of the protocol to induce ovulation as originally shown to be
effective in beef cattle in Syncro-Mate-B protocols [183].
Unfortunately, complete synchronization is aproblem inE2-
P4 protocols in lactating dairy cows due to lack of regression
of the dominant follicle, lack of ovulation to the final es-
trogen treatment, and lack of complete regression of the CL
[125,184,185]. In beef cattle, complete synchronizationwith
E2-P4 protocols seem to be more efficient [185–187]. Thus,
there are now two major systems that are used for syn-
chronization of ovulation and timed AI. One system
emerged fromour research and the research ofmany others
and uses GnRH to synchronize the emergence of the pre-
ovulatory follicular wave and to synchronize ovulation. The
other system developed from the original work of James
Wiltbank, Gabriel Bo, Reuben Mapletoft and many others
who evaluated the use of estrogens to synchronize the
delayed emergence of a follicular wave and subsequently to
induce ovulation of the dominant follicle. Both systems can
synchronize follicular wave emergence, luteal function, and
final ovulation near timed AI, however, both systems have
some deficiencies and some advantages in specific
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Fig. 6. Phenotypic values for US Holstein heifers (USDA-AIPL) born from 1960 until 2010 for daughter pregnancy rate (left in red) and milk production (right in
blue). Data are from USDA-AIPL, United States Department of Agriculture-Animal Improvement Programs Laboratory (http://aipl.arsusda.gov/).
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physiological situations. Synchronization success continues
to improve compared with the original protocols, as we
obtain greater understanding of the limitations of each
system.

7. Effect of Timed AI in the US dairy industry and
Brazilian beef cattle industry

Use of timed AI technology has taken surprisingly
different turns in different countries. This is illustrated by
discussion of the use of timed AI in the United States,
particularly in the dairy cattle industry, compared with use
in Brazil, particularly in the beef cattle industry.

As shown in Figure 6 and Table 1 there have been dra-
matic changes in reproduction in dairy cattle in the United
States based on data collected by the United States
Department of Agriculture (USDA) and particularly by Dr.
Duane Norman at USDA ([188]; USDA Animal Improvement
Programs Laboratory Web site [http://aipl.arsusda.gov/]).
The primary measure of reproductive performance tabu-
lated by the USDA is daughter pregnancy rate (DPR), a value
Table 1
Evaluation of traits on dairy farms in the United States (data are from [188] and

Year % Not
synchronized

% Likely
Synchronized

Mean days
to First AI

Mea
calv

1998 91 9 95 **
1999 85 15 94 **
2000 80 20 93 **
2001 75 25 92 **
2002 70 30 91 **
2003 65 35 90 147
2004 58 42 88 143
2005 52 48 87 146
2006 47 53 86 145
2007 45 55 85 141
2008 42 58 83 136
2009 ** ** 81 133
2010 ** ** 81 133
2011 ** ** 80 129

The first two columns represent the percentage of dairy cattle in herds that use sy
The mean days to first AI and last AI (pregnant or do not breed) decreased during
per AI did not change, although number of AIs per lactation was increasing. The c
available to the authors at the time of writing of this manuscript.
derived from days open [189,190]. Until the year 2000, the
phenotypic DPR for Holstein cattle declined for many years
in dairy herds in the United States probably due to
increasing problems with detection of estrus and re-
ductions in fertility to AI. This trend for reduced repro-
ductive efficiency was associated with an increase in milk
production (Fig. 6). Since 2000, the increase in milk pro-
duction has continued but the decline in reproductive
performance has been dramatically reversed. During the
past decade there has been an increase of approximately 5%
in DPR, which translates into a reduction in days open of
approximately 20 days. This phenomenal change in
reproductive performance could be attributed to im-
provements in genetic characteristics and/or improve-
ments in management.

Table 1 provides more specific data on some reproduc-
tive traits during this time period. Columns 2 and 3 show
that the percentage of cows in herds that are using syn-
chronization of ovulation and timed AI has increased from
less than 10% in 1998 to 58% by 2008 (Norman et al., 2009
[188]). This increase is likely to have continued in the past 5
USDA-AIPL web site [http://aipl.arsusda.gov/]).

n days
e to last AI

First service
pregnant per AI

Number of AI
per lactation

Calving
interval

32 2.2 422
30 2.2 428
30 2.2 426
27 2.3 428
30 2.3 426
32 2.4 425
33 2.5 422
31 2.6 423
31 2.5 423
32 ** 423
32 ** 418
32 ** 417
32 ** 412
32 ** **

nchronized ovulation protocols, showing the increase from 1998 to 2008.
this time period. The first service conception rate or percentage pregnant

alving interval decreased during this time. ** - indicates that data were not

http://aipl.arsusda.gov/
http://aipl.arsusda.gov/
http://aipl.arsusda.gov/
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years, although the authors were not able to find a more
up-to-date, accurate evaluation of timed AI usage in the US
dairy herd population. It should be emphasized that this is
not the percentage of cows bred using timed AI but the
percentage of cows that are in herds that use timed AI.
Some herds might use timed AI as their major breeding
technique. However in many dairy herds, timed AI is used
as a tool to assure that cows are bred in a timely, efficient
manner even though many cows receive AI after detection
of estrus. Clearly there has been a reproductive revolution
during the early 2000s with synchronization of ovulation
and timed AI becoming a major method for reproductive
management in dairy herds in the United States.

Columns 4 to 7 inTable 1 help to illustrate the underlying
changes in reproduction that account for the dramatic
improvement in DPR, shown in Figure 6. Mean days to first
AI have been reduced by 15 days from 1998 to 2011. This
reduction in days to first AI has occurred almost exclusively
in herds that use timed AI and not in herds that are not
synchronized [188]. Nevertheless, results of a recent evalu-
ation of dairy herds in Wisconsin indicated that herds that
used more timed AI had a longer voluntary waiting period
(49.6 vs. 67.5 days [191]), which should, theoretically, make
a reduction in days to first AI more difficult. Nevertheless,
the use of timed AI provides such control of timing of first AI
that greater consistency and reduced days to first AI can be
achieved, even while increasing voluntary waiting period.
This is illustrated even more dramatically by the reduction
of 18days inUSherdsofdays fromcalving to lastAI observed
from 2003 to 2011 (column 4; USDA-AIPL). Surprisingly,
there is no change in conception rate (percentage of cows
pregnant per AI) during this time period (column 6; 30%–
32% from 1998 to 2011). Thus, improvements in fertility in
dairy cattle do not underlie this dramatic improvement in
DPR. There appears to be primarily improvements in control
of reproductive performance with fewer days to first AI,
fewerdays until the cowbecomes pregnant, probably due to
reduced time between AIs, and an increase in number of
breedings during lactations (column 7). Clearly, within the
time period shown, the use of presynchronization “fertility
programs” has not yet altered overall fertility to first AI in
herds that use timed AI. Nevertheless, more recent data
from Wisconsin have shown that herds that primarily use
timed AI have greater fertility at first service than herds that
primarily use AI after detected estrus (39.9% vs. 34.9%; P <

0.01 [191]). In conclusion, improvements in reproductive
Table 2
The number of units of semen sold from beef or dairy bulls in the USA
(from NAAB website [http://www.naab-css.org/]) and Brazil (from ASBIA
website [http://www.asbia.org.br/novo/home/]).

Year United States Brazil

Total Beef Dairy Total Beef Dairy

2008 22.5 1.28 21.2 7.46 3.72 3.75
2009 21.1 1.20 19.9 8.17 4.49 3.68
2010 22.9 1.23 21.7 9.64 5.53 4.11
2011 23.9 1.40 22.5 11.91 7.01 4.90
2012 24.7 1.67 23.0 12.34 7.44 4.90
% Growth per year 2.44% 7.6% 2.12% 16.35% 25.00% 7.67%

Abbreviations: NAAB, National Association of Animal Breeders; ASBIA,
Brazilian Association of Artificial Insemination.
efficiency inUSdairy herdsduring thepast decade appear to
be due to improvements in reproductivemanagement, such
as improvements in computerized dairy cattle monitoring,
improved methods for detection of estrus, and perhaps,
most importantly, effective use of synchronized ovulation
and timed AI programs.

In contrast, the Brazilian livestock industry has had an
explosion in timed AI usage in beef cattle. The number of
units of semen sold in the United States (National Associ-
ation of Animal Breeders; NAAB) and Brazil (Brazilian As-
sociation of Artificial Insemination, ASBIA) for dairy and
beef cattle are shown in Table 2. In 2012, semen sales were
approximately double in the United States compared with
Brazil. More than 90% of semen sales in the United States
were for dairy cattle (93.1%), whereas most semen sales in
2012 in Brazil were for beef cattle (60.3%). Themost notable
difference is the growth rate in beef cattle semen sales in
Brazil, averaging a 25% increase in semen sales each year.
Almost all AIs in beef cattle in Brazil are done using syn-
chronized ovulation protocols using timed AI [192]. The
types of programs that are used are not Ovsynch/GnRH-
type programs, but are programs that primarily use E2-
benzoate at the beginning of the protocol to synchronize
the follicular wave and E2-cypionate at the end of the
protocol to synchronize ovulation for the timed AI. These
programs primarily require that the herd personnel have to
handle the cows only 3 times (3 managements), once at the
beginning of the protocol with insertion of a vaginal P4
implant and treatment with E2-benzoate, a second time for
removal of the vaginal P4 and treatment with PGF2a and
E2-cypionate, and finally cows are handled at the time of
AI. These protocols also generally use either calf removal or
eCG to stimulate the final stages of follicular growth before
timed AI. The overall conception rate for timed AI in Bra-
zilian beef cattle averages approximately 50% with these
relatively simple timed AI protocols [134,192]. These pro-
tocols are particularly effective in anovular beef cattle,
which represent most of the cows that receive timed AI in
Brazil [134,192]. In the United States, there seems to be
some increase in beef cattle semen usage during the last 2
years (17.9% since 2011), possibly because of increased use
of timed AI in the United States. Timed AI protocols in the
United States rely on GnRH-type of programs because of
lack of approval by the US Food and Drug Administration of
any E2 products for use in reproductive management pro-
tocols. Whether this trend in the US beef cattle industry
continues with the same drive and intensity that has
occurred in the Brazilian beef cattle industry remains to be
seen.We predict that any dramatic increases in semen sales
in the beef cattle industry in any country will hinge on
effective development and implementation of synchro-
nized ovulation and timed AI programs in beef cattle herds
in that country.

8. Conclusions

This review has highlighted the original development of
Ovsych, the major modifications to Ovsynch, and the effect
that use of timed AI programs are having in the cattle in-
dustry. Surprisingly, despite the numerous studies with
these protocols, correct synchronization remains a

http://www.naab-css.org/
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problem, particularly in dairy cattle protocols, with opti-
mization needed in: hormonal environment before AI,
hormonal environment and follicle size near the time of AI,
and hormonal environment after AI. It seems clear that a
high rate of fertility can be achieved, even in high-
producing dairy cattle and in anovular, early postpartum
beef cows, if proper synchronization strategies are used.
Many physiologic, nutritional, cow comfort, and health is-
sues can also affect the success of these programs. There are
also important economic, management, and sociological
aspects of use of these synchronization protocols that need
to be considered when implementing these programs in
commercial dairy and beef cattle operations. Simplification
of these protocols could improve practical implementation
of these reproductive management strategies on commer-
cial operations. Nevertheless, the reproductive revolution
of timed AI has been firmly imprinted in the cattle industry,
although it is unclear if we are riding the beginning or end
of this synchronized follicular wave. To us, it seems likely
that the future of synchronization protocols in cattle will
continue to hinge on effectively converting the cow into an
induced ovulator to allow timed AI.
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